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Guadalupe County, New Mexico, Friday, June 8,

1917.
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Federal Prisoners
Escape.
'
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MEN'S SUITS:--

t

51

Santa Rosa
State Bank
for

a

-

Priced $12,
$12,50, $14, $16, and $20.
A line new line to
select

from.
BOYS' SUI

IS:--

-

all prices.

8
8

Your Account Solicited.

Children's Play Suits, Little
Girls' Dresses,
Ladies
ti ouse Dresses at very low

i

Pres., J.. AY. Melave.ii,
H. M. Hayes, Cashier.

J. M. Casaus,

Santa Roai

prices.

-

ii-s-

Santa Fe, N. M June 4:
Juan Reys and 7ti brother,
Pino, sentenced in United
States court to seven
yuirs each in
Leavenworth prison, for breaking
into box cars and stealing from
r-state
shipments, last night, escaped from the county juil here
after ovei'i owenng the jailer and
locking him up in a cell. The jailer yelled through the barred cell
window to panser-b- y
to let him
out, but they thought him a pris-otwand laughed at his
protestations until the city marshal invest
igakil and liberated the irate crucial, meanwhile the fugitives got
over half an hour's start. The
sheriff and a posse are now out
searching for the men.
Dtt;-ideri-

AFIiTY,
ERVICE, AND
ATISFACTION.

sizes and

All

V.

Pres.,

3

New Mkxico.

8

A" Atlanta man makes new diseovery that
mulies an old faee look years younger. If
your skin is dark, brown, or covered w U It
freckles or blemishes, j ust use a little Coco
tone Skin Whitener; it's made with, coeonut
oil ami is rerfeetly harmless, A few days
use will improve your look 100 per cenl, The.
wornout skin comes oft evenly, louvlnit no evidence of of the treatment, the new healthy
tmder-sklapieanni( tu a lovely new

OND & WIESHP
THE BIS QUALITY STORE,

"

CUERVO - NEW MEXICO.
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GETrfahii

PREPAREMisoiu

the month of May We will
with each
dollar cash purchase ONE PACKAGEsve
of
Durioff

tlSl

Registration Day

,

I

SEEDS.

HE

I
I

At

1

annul

Quintana

United States Senate,
Washington, U.C.May 2j
Editor Clipper,
Cuervo, N. M.
Dear Sir:.

Pablo L. Quintana,
J ose T. Gonzales
Jose G. Gonzales
Miguel Perea
XJiad Pippin
liarton G. Young
Miliary P. Ponder

iNews From

Cuervo.

It

M

our desire to be patriotic within
reasonable bounds. We believe that
by
furnishing the farmers in the country
who require such
assistance, funds with
which to purchase seed to
plant their
crops this year, that we are doing a real
service to our country. It's goinrr to be our
aim to take care of every farmer
this line, who is able to furnish us along
anything at nil that would look like security.
It's up to you, Mr. Farmer. We're with
is

you,

Ttf

FIRST NATIONAL BAN

Santa Rosa, New Mexico.
m

m

m
M

I am unclosing herewith
copy of
Senate Bill No. 2357, introduced
ly mysU as an amendment to the
e
homestead grazing bill
The bill is
passed lust December.
lor the purpose of doing away with
the "red tape" which obstructs
and delays the entryman from securing posaosrion of the laud upon which he las filed the grazing
homestead law, I expect to secure favorable consideration of
this bill in the Senate.
I realiza that the four or live
thousand prospective settlers and
other citizens of New Mexico, who
640-acr-

Bill

Harbin.
,

Registration day at Ouervq,.
t. mf
passed off cuiiBtij.' "
bis son Dill, who reepnt.lv left
Not a shadow was cast to mar the fnorri
to join the regulars, stating that
serenity of the occasion, The
he had paused the examination O.
wis closed and practically
K. and that be wa at Fort Bliss in
all business was suspended during
and had been assigned to
training
the entire day. Visitors, outside
the Qtiatter-master'- s
to
Corps. In
of those who came to register, wets
Bill is sure to make
that
capacity,
scarce, and so quite was the occa"
It is his duty to assist in
sion that inhabitants of the town Rood.
the
transportation of soldirs, arhail to bo reminded that it was not
(or their quarters, provide
Sunday. The number registered ranging
exceeded the expectations of prac- provisions, clothing, luel, station
ery and the like for the army. On
tically fill. It was thought that
one
hand, he is fortunate in being
twenty would cover the total regto this Corps, in as much
assigned
istered, and when it was announc
his duties are not do linrardous.
as
ed that more than forty had reOn the other hand lie may not consponded, expressions of surprise
it fortunate from the fact that
sider
were heard on every hand.
Iiih duties are very laborious.
3O claimed exemtiou;
18 claimThis will bo glad news to Bill's
ed no exemption; 1 disabled.
friends here, and the Clipper
At the proposed rate, one out ot many
delights in conveying tho news,
twenty, there will be two and nearwould be pleased to receive
and
ly a half drafted out of the bunch
letters from Bill occasionally for
who registered here.

When

wxxu iimutr

nnuga

nuwr-pi-

mr

rninrra

filing foes, should have some
lief and that immediately.

Clipper
jl

9

you

m

a

crnti-mar-

k

ta

this wiiinre, it indicate, that
your itliseriiliim to tbt
expired, and for you to renew

ha

dooiins possible.

A

Letter From
"Coyote."

Editor of the Cuervo Clipper and
many friends; just thought I
would write a lino or two, to let
you know that the coyotes are not
all gone. Some of you will remember, some time ago there was
'
quite 'i bunch of them near the
true school house. You may
think they are gone, but they are
not, besides if they were, wlier
would they ro to. The big loafer
wolves would perhaps destroy
them anywhere else as they see-i111
tho majority everywhere we
ha vo been since we have traveled
around through Texas and Okla
homa, they look oil the coyote as
It has bseu
very little indeed.some tune since we had a copy ol
the Clipper, but we have missed it
pretty badly. We have been confined to the house with some of
little ones being sick, and also
myself a great part of the time.
Lust spring, the measlci visited us
and this spring, the mumps attacked us, about thiy days ago and
there being; a small family of
twelve of us all to have them, wu
sure have beuti having a swell time,

our

mjiourutra

l"veiiev-ti-

vt

Ttw.'vi

f

the in. It has been Very dry and.
windy here the past two months,
Under the regulations of the but the drouth was broken last
with a line raiu
Secretary of the Interior, the Geo. Saturday night
to smiling
which
the
farmers
put
is
with
the
logical survey
charged
and to wosking.
of
the
rea
lands.
designation
By
son of haviiiL' no mom y on hand
Coyote,
with which to prosecute the work,
ami having to wait until an appro
priation is made, and the futtlitu
lact mat a large torce will have to
organized to this particulr work
of
the timo a.s to when it will be com
pitted, the land can be taken poss
ession of by the cnttymun 13 very
Here come again after so long,
indefinite. However, it undoubted
Hope I havu't been forgotten.
ly will be more than a year or so.
We are having dry windy weaYours very lruly,
ther ae;aiii, and farmers are about
Albert V. Fall.
to tpnt planting.
A BILL
Rev. Ferguson filled his appoinat Isidore, Sunday.
tment
Act
the
Amending
approved De
Mrs.
Joe Gibbons
camber
twenty-nintnineteen
spent Tuespublication.
hundred and sixteen, known as the day with Mrs. Ingram,
The following are the names of
home
Mr. C, Romans is visiting his
those who registered lor war ne'
stead
Act.
...
L.
VV.
wife
and children this week. He
Moved.
rvine here Tuesday June 5th.
was
Bo. it niacted by the Senate and
accompanied by his niece.
Leo F. Sanchez
Clara Tanner.
Miss
House ot Representative;)) of the
Adolfo M. Sena
W. L. Wilson, 011a of tho old United States ol America 111
insfiR
M
El via and Hernice WalkJoseph J. Perry
settlers in this section, loaded his
thai the Act approved er spent Sunday night with Edna
Juan A. Chavez
household
ood here last Friday,
Decomuer twenty-ninth- ,
nineteen and N.ioma Ingram.
J.lalph R. Williams
and lie and Mrs. Wilson boarded hundred and sixteen, known as the
R. B. Robb, who was seTPnu-tlEloy Aragon
the train Friday night for Tu'rkty,
home- - hurt several dayi
Billie Btnton
ato, we are gla l
Texts, to make heir future home. steau nci, De, apa tne same is to
is improving last.
Charles W. Barnes
report,
Mr. Wilson leased Ins place to hereby, amended by
adding thereto
Roman y. Gonzales
The yoir.iK folks ot our commuEarl Kelly a short time ago, and the following sections:
Maestas
Procopio
nity spent a very enjoyable day at
Kold his cattle to others. He callall
"Sec.
12.
That
Harry Lee Watt
public surveyed homo of Mr. and Mrs. F., H. Gibed in the Clipper office just before
unreserved
the Slate son, Sunday.
Those present
within
lauds
Henry E. Trammel
starting and said he was preparing
Louis H. Taylor
Misses Maggie,
New
are
of
Minnie and
Mexico
were
desighereby
to leave, but thera was no strings
Edna
classificawithout
further
Leola
Huff,
nated,
Ignacio Maitinez.
Audrey
llolley,
on him to prevent lik returning
or action tinder section two ami Naonia Ingram,
Rafel Sierra
and
Llvia
tion
he
when
pleased.
heroof as subject to the provisions Baniiee Walker, Messrs. Walter
Ventura A. Maestas
These good people will be miss- of this Act.
and Irven Ingram, Oussaud Aus
Miguel Martinez
ed
by their many friends here who
Coleman Tuckness
tin Hull, also Mr, and Mrs, Walkall
"Sec.
That
applications
13,
constitute almost the entire popuClark Tuckness
er
and Mrs, Ingram were there.
for entry under the provisions of
lation, and who will welcome them
Simon Montano
If
all couUl have seen the nice din
this Act heretofore made in the
home, any old time.
Albert Parr
ner
that served, 110 one coma nam-lSlate of New Mexico, and all such
it was war time,
Louis G. Dur&n
think
entries that may bu made in such
Jose Maria Durnn
Success
lo all.
rotate within six months alter the
THE CUPPKU AND passage ot this act, are hereby diMartin 1 McDonald
Tina.
Santiago Quiiitatia
rected to be received by the reWIIKATKST LAND I'AI'I It IN
A
(
Certain! V, you havu't been for
Charles H. Boron '
JSUSMPIBTION
w, riFTV tWl W0l
spective htnj offic'als and approv- gotten, Tina. Don't ltnniagine for
Longino L. Quintana
ed by the proper otticiiils ot the a moment
that a Clipp-.- r corresponEarl Kelly
Land Department, subject to indi- dent in ever
.forgotten. I tear you
Denjamin E. Foster
vidual contest.
have been having too big a time,
Jay Ellison Clark
"Sec. 14. That subject only to but we freely allow you all the big
Samuel Fosseit
30 PER YEAH, proof ol residence and value of im- time provided you tell it to the
Mtlvin Daley
lid.)
provements, such as wells, waters, Clipper afterwards.
post-offic- e

ATRIOTIS

Senator Fall.

K lias Quititana

Ttinuis WaeFtas

STANDARD OA KDEX. SEEDS.
Hdp
by growjnff all your
vegetables; all you will need for
next year.
,
L'tJJiCIIASES-JlO-

Bill By

Harry E. Martin

Just ask your dl'uRirist for tin ounce of
Cocoione Skin Whitener, and if he will not Balaiimi) Valverde
supply you send twenty-fivcents to The Felipe Quititana
Cocoione Co., Atlanta, Gil., and tliey will send
ffDugeno Clark
a
box
you
by return maU.
It your hair is hard to oonib. is kinky., nnnpy
CJaud Neafus
......
never stay HiruiVM. JUM Use
Cocoione Huir Dressing und it, will lieoome Manuel Maestas
straight, lon, kIoossv and beautiful in a' few Julian Maestus
ditys. Ma,il orders lllled. 25c for lnriie box' Adv

FeioeedS

LAlKiHli

,

Notice!

inte-

52

Girk Have Pretty Face
And Beautiful Complexion

fences, curr.tlH, and house, and to
proof of qualifications of eutrymett
as provided herein, patent shall
for each such
entry."

re-

Caught In The

Jungles

Isidore.

Wilson

Cong-assemble-

IT

SUL Ik
Long
hours, close and
tedious work arc very apt
to result in Headaches or
other Pains. Don't suffer.
DR.. MILES'

PILLS

ANTI-PAI- N

will quickly drive your
Pain away, and

Dr. Miles' Nervine
will assist you by relieving
the Nerve Strain.
IF FIRST BOX,
TO

OR BOTTLE, FAILS
YOU,
fOUR MONEY

BENEFIT
EE REFUNDEO.-

WILL

-

niHii at

1 1

m

DIZZY SPELLS.
"My nerves became all
worn out. I had bad headaches
end severe dizzy
r pells. ' I could not Bleep
nml my appetlto was poor.
I began using Dr. lilies'
Anti-Pai- n
Pills and they
nlwny cave mo Instant relief no matter what the
Then I usee! Dr.
pain.
Miles' Nervlno
regularly
and was soon In perfect

littillh again."
M118.
31M

S.

I.. TOUNQ,

Pittsburg

St.,

Newcastle. I'enn.

AMI-U-

ONLYl

1

THE CUERVO CLIPPER.

II

The Dangerous Uninformed.
Overhead Charges.
FOREIGN
the farm for the past two
"There will lie a great restraint on
Is
that new lint costT
did
"What
that
IN
around
been
have
The United StatPS Commission of
years,
OW
ion vernation if all new s Is w ithheld."
That's the initial
"Five dollars.
for every dollar I have spent I have
Engineers has arrived in Paris.
"Why?" inquired Miss Cayenne. cost."
received three, now I do not kuow
Petro-graMany regiments are leaving
"The most reckless conversationalist
"Year
where you can do that well.
for the front daily, bearing ban- 011 earth is the person who doesn't
'J lils Is surely the country for the
"I expect to spend three times that
and know what he is talking about."
ners
inscribed
which
are
"liberty
ninth checking It this summer."
man with the small capital us the land
honor."
Is
reasonable In price, payments
There Is a lot of foolishness In the
The great decline In the German
BRIEF
RECORD
OF PASSING
In long term and work of all kinds for
Straw hats can be easily cleaned
and we all contribute to the
world
to
continues
birth
the
war,
due
rate,
was
I
every man to do. I feel that If
EVENTS IN THIS AND FOR- - ,
with
dampeivd cornmeal.
output.
German
to
among
The Modern Day Farmer Applies turned out here without a dollar that
produce disquietude
COUNTRIES.
E.IGN
sociologists.
In less than ten years I could own
Business Methods and Seeks
The opening of the relchstrat in
section of land and have It well equipMore Than a Living on
the grand hall of ceremonies in the
ped."
the Farm.
Western Canada's not and climate IN LATE DISPATCHES
imperial Ifofhurg at Vienna was solASTORIA is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
emn and brilliant.
Is suitable to graining large and profso
wheat.
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant It contains neither
of
large
German
itable
last
Many
iiiitlon-wiilIn
the
for
few
yields
A
lirliiK mndy
days
During
cry
the
with
not
acuuiilnted
towns
those
on
that
Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. Its age is its guaraircraft have dropped bombs
mure eimiuiiiy mill nri-- Iit production,
antee. For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the relief
of facts hesitate to believe the reports DOING3 AND HAPPENINGS THAT situated in the Danube region, inflict
mul pnilmltly iit'vcr wiw tlm iift-sent nut by the farmers In that coun
of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverish-nes- s
fiHi'lMilfT.S rqnnl lo Unit of till! prPHi'lit.
MARK THE PROGRESS
ing many casualties.
try. As an evidence of their sincerity
Grain prircs lire the liltflii'Ht III lie
Ten thousand seven hundred liquor
arising therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels,
OF THE AGE.
In reporting correct yields afTiiduvlls
aids the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
saloon licenses have been cancelled
history mill today till! HKi'iculttmil Held of A rlrn offiT Imlui'e- - of a couple of grain growers tire repro
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.
by purchase since the passing of the
Waittrn N.w.p.p.r Union nwi fliirvlea.
iiiciiU Hint mi! uiii'iiiilcd III uny other duced.
act of 1904.
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been in use for over
English
licensing
I
of
town
he
'I, New ell ,T. Noble, of
Tim
ABOUT THE WAR
llin of coiiiiiii'ri'i' of liiislncHS.
80 years, has borne the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under
A
revo
considerable
for
sentiment
Nobleford, 1'rovlnoe of Alberta, do
his personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you in this.
lilciil lifi' Ih thut close to mil lire,
Italians h nil AutUrians both clului lution In the German state of W'urtein-burare but Experiments that
.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and
l ti
solemnly decline that from 1,000 ucres gains near Jainiano.
freedom of flod'K Klfiit
In news stories pubis
reflected
trifle with and endanger the health of Infants and
of wheat on the said farm Ihere was,
lii ltlsh war office records successful lished in
miis inn) fulflllliiK it duly to Iniiiiiin-llthe Frankfort Zeltung.
Children Experience againBt Experiment.
In the season of 1!l!(5, threshed til.M raid northwest of La liassee.
liy proilin'lnii from a fertile xoll
Genuine Castoria always bears thesljrnatureot Tfutfy
The Geneva La Suisse printed details
bushels of w beat, being at the average f Unsettled situation In Russia places
Unit which Im esHcntlnl lo the very exof a case similar to that of Miss Edith
istence of it leMH forliitnilc people who of 51 bushels and Z pounds per acre. country on eve of catastrophe.
Cavell, the English nurse who was
And that from ,".(M.(i!) ucres of outs on
m e iH timlly MtiirviiiH to dentil for
Hrlllsli
weekly reports of Bhius exec uted by the Germans In Brussels
the said farm, there was threshed In shown eighteen
LiR vessels sunk.
Hint ciin he produced no
in October, 1913.
mid (he wild season of HMO, 4S,.")Oli bushels
In Ihc United Nlnto
In Albania, Italians capture three
of oats, being at the average of VSi
Premier Lloyd George told the
C'limidii.
villages, extending their lines to new
"THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE "
ucre.
House of Commons that the governIllKli prlceH for nil grain, iinilouht- - bushels anil .') pounds per
and
positions.
powerful
AS"w3ftiN
&
I make thus solemn declara
"And
deal
ment
had
the
to
taken
with
n
tiuinher
steps
l!y, will lie maintained for
Ilritlsh casualties as published in
L
he
It
W.
to
Save
tion
Douglas
believing
conscientiously,
Money by Wearing
present labor unrest in the country
of yeui-H- mill It nppenrs it certainty
Is of the May show a tutul of 5.902 officers and
hoes. For sale by over 8000 shoe dealers.
and prevent it In the future.
tlial the iiKrlculttirlHt will renp it true and knowing that It
total
of
112,233.
l()U.3:n
Known Shoes in the World.
men,,
Best
The
tinIf
made
as
IioiiiiIi'iiuh return for his labor and lit same force and effect
A dispatch from Constantinople, via
L. Douglas name and the retail price is stamped on the botSince new battle from Tolmino to
Canada
The
of
virtue
oalh
and
der
by
indu
d
t lie k
out
the
time carry
tom of all shoes at the factory. The value is guaranteed and
the Ben
Italians have taken Berlin, states that Ambassador Elkus,
of put riot ic clllzciiHlilp. A w roliK coll Kvldcnce Act." NIOWEI.I, .f. NOI'.I.K.to 23,CSt andbegan,
his wife and twenty-siattaches of the wearer protected against high prices for inferior shoes. The
the
Auslrlans
14,500 prisas
Affidavit
A
Takes
Woman
retail prices are the same everywhere.
They cost no more in San
the American embassy and 'consular
oopllnn Iiiih heen neiiernlly nut Iced tin
oners.
INew lorlc
than
do
in
iney are always worm tne
they
to "l,lfe on Ihu l''nrm." It Iiiih been Yields. (In January 4, 11)17, Mrs. Nanen
in
for
service
Berlin
Turkey left
A Swedish ship engaged In the work
paid for them.
price
to n larc' extent, fonsldereil im only cy Coe of Nobleford made oath bh foto
America.
of lie Belgian relief commission was route
'T'he quality of W. L. Douglas product is guaranteed by more
a place to live peacefully mid iifford H llows :
A Vienna dispatch forwarded from
it
oats
than 40 years experience in making line shoes. The smart
of
of
sunk
In
the
I8lh,
matter
wheat,
May
notwithstanding
yield
hiiIIhIU-iwith
living for those who are
the
TeleAmsterdam
hy
styles are the leaders in the Fashion Centres of America.
Exchange
tin x on my farm for harvest of held a Herman permit to sail.
merely a comrortalile. existence. Such and
factory at Brockton, Mass.,
graph says that at the annual meetThey are made in a
I, Nancy Coe, of the town of
Kroin SoiBSons eastward Intense arH
wioiik lniprcsHlon has heen created 1010,
by the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, under the direction and
Nobleford, Province of Alberta, do so- tillery duel Is In progress between ing of the Austrian Lloyd Shipping
III a ineiiMiire, hy the luck of H.VKleiiiii'
ail
of
working with an honest
men,
experienced
supervision
Company it was stated that the comtic liuslricH prlnclplcN lo furiiitilK In lemnly declare that I threshed from French and (Jerniaim. Since May lat, pany's losses in 191 G were more than determination to make the best shoes tot the price that money
Ho acres on my farm 0,110 bushels of Freni'h have ttikeii 8,000 prisoners.
can buy.
Kill today I'nruiluK anil imrl
Kcnerul.
3,000,000 kronen.
Is
Ask yonr shoe dealer for W. l. Dotiglas shoes. Tf he canJ
iilline have heen lven a Kiiprciiincy wheat (machine measure, which It
H BEWARE OF
Austrian war office says Italian casnot supply ynu with the kind you want, take no other V .
The declaration Is made by the semi
In the IiiisIiicnh world mid rciiilre tlm believed will hold out In weights fully ualties have heen very heavy. More
make. Write for Interesting booklet explaining how to
aof
the
Nord
official
Amsterdam
Deutsche
about
crop
eet srioeiof the highest standard ol quality lor tne price,
mine advanced methods ns any oilier
than lll.Oiii) uuwoiinded Kalians has
Boys' Shoes
by return mail, pontage free.
at
Best In till World
line of commerce. In no olhcr husl lready having been weighed), being
been raptured up to Sunday, Bays the Allegemelne Zeltung of Berlin, that
L.
LOOK
W.
FOR
8
fill bushels
DougU.
and
Germany desires no extension of ter
$3.00 $2.50 & $2.00
liens iIocm a system adoption pay hot (be average of
Blateinent.
retail
the
and
name
price
Co.,'
ritory for the purpose of aggrandizePresident O W.L. Douglas Shoe
tor tluiii on the f ii nil. and It Is ccrlnlii pounds per acre, and Hint from 48I
stamped on the bottom.
Following reports of Increase In
ISO Spark St., Brockton, maen.
that Ihere Is no oilier Hue of work ucres of flax on atubble ground, ut KuHslan artillery activity against Aiis- - ment or of political or economic accretion of power.
needs It as threshed 'Ml bushels of flax, being
thut, (jour! ally h ii'ii k
Kailrond shop employees at Sau
and 88 triiuiB, comes a statement of renewal
How Careless.
inili li. The old Idea of KcltlllK II living an average of 20 bushels
By a vote of 388 to 73 the House of
of
the
of
activity
5,1X1
Porto ltico, huve procured an
suid
Iironclio
from
and
that
Juan,
feller,"
acre,
per
pounds
young
"Suy
how
not
it
the
and
at
off
fiirni
knowing
Peking approved
forces aKainst the Teutonic allies in Representatives
in pay and better working
increase
I threshed .ISO bushels,
on
a
of
acres
oats
''have
you?"
got
gun
Boh,
you
was iniiile and following; up the details
the nomination of l Chlng llsi, the
Kuuiunla.
"No, sir!" replied the mnn with the conditions.
minister of finance, as premier in sucof each liiiiniii of f'tirinlim lo ui'l tilt1 machine niensiire, being ut an average
acre.
told
Seventy-sipersons were killed and cession to
who was dis- hrnml new cowboy uniform. I was
maximum of profll, at the least ex of llli bushels and 27 pounds per
An old bachelor says that a woman's
174 Injured In Dover or Folkestone,
Advert
Isemeiif.
It was better to be unarmed, so
Hint
Yuan-HunIs
ilone
with.
Li
heliitf
fust
missed
President
nwny
iense,
by
in tlio most ambitious raid
I was tongue is an organ without stops.
IOiikIhihI.
thut
to
avoid
as
any
Impression
Is
now
considered
lis
I'minlmf
lit'lnu
May 23rd.
Parental Supervision.
upon hlngluud yet made by German
a quarrel."
liiislueHS and a living Is not Hiilllclcnt
Alaskans are preparing this spring seeking
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MANY PEOPLE REPORT

BANK RESOURCES GAIN

NEW MEXICO

BIG GAINS IN. WEIGHT
FRAIL
THOUSANDS OF THIN,
PEOPLE ARE RESTORED TO
HEALTH BY TAKING
TAN LAC.

IS

PEDEN

GAINS 27 POUNDS
FIGURES

ARE

ASTONISHING
TWICE

WAS

People of Prominence and Unquestioned Integrity Tell What Celebrated Medicine Has Done
for Them.

EXAMINED

AND

TOLD OPERATION WOULD
BE HER ONLY HOPE.

Just finished my third bot-- 1
tie of Tanlac and have gained
twenty-sevepounds," wns the truly
remarkable statement made by Mrs.
Charles l'eden, residing at 53 Mill
street, Huutsville,,Ala.
"When I commenced taking the
she continued, "1 only
medicine,"
(98) pounds; now
weighed ninety-eigh- t
I weigh 123 pounds, and never felt
better In my life. For years I have
suffered with a had form of stomach
trouble, constipation and pains in my
side and back. At times the pains
took the form of torture, and I was
twice examined and each time I was
told that I had appendicitis and that
an operation would be my only hope.
"I had made all preparations for
the operation and called in my sister
as I did not know
to tell her good-by- ,
whether I would live to see her again
or not. My sister begged nnd pleaded
with me not to allow them to cut on
me and told me to wait and try a good
tonic for awhile. The next day, a
I returned from the consultation room,
I thought of what she said, and as
I had heard so much about Trinlac,
I decided to try it and got a bottle.'
"I never returned for the operation,
but Just kept taking the Tanlac. Right
from the start I began to feel better,
The medicine seemed to take hold
right at once.
"I was so happy over the wonder
ful improvement In my condition that
I sent for my neighbors to tell them
how much better I felt. I sent and got
another bottle of Tanlac, and have
Just finished taking my third bottle
and feel as If I have been made ull
over again Into a new woman.
T

"NNE of the most noteworthy fea
tures In connection with Tnnluc
and the one that stands out more promlnently than any other, perhaps, Is the
men
very lurge number of
and women from all parts of the South
who have recently reported astonishing
and rapid Increases In weight as a result of Its use.
When so many
people
of unquestioned Integrity make statement after statement, each corroborating the other, the truth of such statements can no longer be doubted.
Thousands have testified that this
fatuous .medicine has completely restored them to health and strength,
after every other medicine and the
most skilled medical treatment have
failed. '
One of the most remarkable cases on
record Is that of Mrs. Viola Ives, of 315
Cross street, Little Rock, Ark., whose
statement appears below.
"In May of 1913," said Mrs. Ives, "I
suffered a complete breakdown of my
nerves and my entire system gave
way. About six weeks afterwards I
was carried to the hospital. I became
perfectly helpless couldn't move tiny
part of my body and Just lay there In
bed for five months, not knowing any
thing or anybody. I was brought home
In October, 1913, nnd tried all kinds of
medicine and everything I was told.
about.
"I read about so many people get
ting relief by taking Tanlac and my
husband got me a bottle. After taking three bottles I began to feel bet
ter. I have taken several bottles of
Tanlac now and I can walk anywhere
and sleep like a child. When I took
my first dose of Tanlac I weighed only
one hundred and twenty-twpounds.
I now weigh one hundred and sixty-tw- o
an actual guin of forty pounds
since I started on Tanlac,"
Texas Man Testifies.
Another remarkable case was that
of John M. Crabtree, n general merchant at Five Mile Station A, Dallas,
Tex.
"I have actually gained thirty-fou- r
pounds on three bottles of Tanlac and
I now know what It Is to enjoy good
health after suffering for twenty
years," said Mr. Crabtree.
"I suffered with catarrh of the stomach and Indigestion for twenty years
and for eighteen months, before I started taking Tanlac, I had to live almost
entirely on cereals. I spent nearly all
of one whole year In bed and was unable to do anything at all and I fell
off In weight to 118 pounds.
"After using my third bottle of Tanlac I found I had Increased In weight
from 118 pounds to 1152 pounds, making an actual gain of thirty-fou- r
pounds all my troubles were gone,
and I was feeling like another man."
Captain Jeff D. Riggs, popular Y. &
M. V. engineer, running between Vlcks- burg and New Orleans and residing at
2020 Pearl Street, Vlckshurg, In speak
ing of his experience with Tanlac,
well-know-

o

HAVE
n

said: "Yes, sir, It's an actual fact, I
have gained twenty-fivpounds on
Tanlac."
"When I began taking the medicine,"
continued Captain Riggs, "I was slm
ply a nervous and physical wreck and
had dropped down In weight from one
hundred and forty to one hundred and
ten pounds.
"I have Just finished my second
bottle of Tanlac, have gained twenty'
five pounds nnd I feel like a new man."
e
Engineer Talks.
Engineer Chus. J. Weeks, who runs
the Seaboard Air Line fast train
"Fox" between Jacksonville and Tarn
pa, bears the distinction of being the
second oldest engineer In point of serv
ice with this road, having been with
the company for thirty-thre- e
years.
"I've gained twenty pounds on seven
bottles of Tanlac and feel as well
and happy as I did when a boy," said
Mr. Weeks.
"For twenty years I suffered with
nervous Indigestion of the worst sort,
he continued, "and at times during the
past fifteen years I didn't think
would last much longer. To tell you
the truth, I finally reached the point
where I didn't much care whether I
lived or died."
There is a Tanlac dealer In your
town. Adv.
e

Special.
Pointing Out Her Duty.
Mrs. Knagg It's perfectly true,
Trump Have you a piece of cake,
"Man's work runs from sun to sun, lady, to give a poor man who hiisn'
while woman's work Is never done." had a bite for two days?
Mr. Knagg I've noticed that myself.
bread good
Isn't
Lady Cake?
Why don't you get busy some time enough for you?
nnd do It?
Tramp Ordinarily, yes, ma'am; but
this Is my mrthdny.
FARMERS ARE WORKING HARDER
Mean Brute.
And using their feet more than ever before.
"All women are fond of animals,
For all these workers the frequent use of
Allen's
the antiseptio powder to remarked Mrs. Guhh.
be shaken Into the shoes and sprinkled in the
"Maybe that's why they try to make
Increases their efficiency and in- monkeys of their husbands,"
growle
sures neeiled physical comfort. It takes the .Mr. Oabb.
Foot-Ea-

se,

foot-bat-

Friction from the Bhoe, freshens the feet,
and prevents tired, aching and blistered feet.
Women everywhere are constant users of
Don't get foot sore, get
Allen's Foot-Ea- se.
Allen's Foot-Ea- se.
Sold by dealers everywhere, 26o. Adv.

If you

wish

beautiful,

olear

clothes, use Red Cross Bag Blue.
Adv.
good grocers.

wh

At

Not Serious.
"You seemed to be pretty sick yes
Malaria on Decline.
Malaria Is much less widely pre- terday.''
"Yes."
valent In the I'tdted States now than
"What did the doctor soy?"
formerly.
"Well, I thought I was sick enough
Divorce has mighty little chance in for a trip to California, but all he pre
the home where common sense reigns. scribed was a fishing trip."
Open-Ai-

r

Exercise

and

Carter's Little Liver Pills
are two splendid things

If you
Small Dom

For Constipation
all the exercise
should
can't
get

f'iX
JCARTERS

you

have, its all

the more important that you have the
other
remedy for a torpid liver and bowels which don't act
freely and naturally.
Take one pill every night ; more only
when you're sure Its necessary.
trled-and-tr-

Genuine
bears
signature

CHALKY, COLORLESS COMPLEXIONS NEED
CARTER'S IRON PILLS

JUMP
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DURING

STATE NEWS
Wptern N'swupapcr Tnlon Newe Service.
IMtl(i ofEVKSI'S. Rita Ma
une 21. Reunion
Scottish
im at Santa Vi.
uly 4. Kates at Albuoueroue SDeed- wuy.
Annual Reunion of Cowboys'
uly
association at l.as Venae.
Auk. 27. Bar Association meeting at
Koswell.
eiit.
Seventh Annual Northern
New Mexico fair at ltaton.
Doming lg to have a new depot.
Guard enrollment is nearing 800.
Company H expects to be mobiliied
soon.
Silver City haa a farm loan asso- iation.
The prohibition law is to be tested
n the Supreme Court.
Tax collections in nearly all coun
ties are reported good.
Congressman ,VValton is wearing a
pinto bean on a
Senator Barlh of Albuquerque will
plant 170 acres of beans.
A largely attended patriotic meet
ing was held at Clayton.
Five McKinley county men were
convicted of election frauds.
Memorial Day was observed in the
cities and towns of the state.
The McGaffey saw mill In the Zunl
lountalns was destroyed by fire.
f ire at Las Cruces damaged a
bank and drug store. Loss placed at
tie-pi-

$1,500.

The residence of Mrs. Camelia Ol
linger, at Mesilla Park, burned to the
ground.
George Ilermanos, a Greek coal min
er of Gallup, was acquitted on a .perury charge.
Lester Sands, a Las egas mer
chant, was fined $50 for selling meat
without a license.
More thin 5,000 head of cattle have
been shipped from Luna county during
the past two weeks.
of the
Seventy - five members
Knights of Columbus took the fourth
degree at Albuquerque.
Geo. Lougee has been made assist
ant to Director A. E. James of the
Taxpayers' Association.
Andrew II. Hudspeth was nominat
ed by President Wilson as marshal for
the New Mexico district.
Funeral services for Thomas Lyons,
who was murdered in El Paso, were
held by the Elks at Silver City.
Bernalillo county women will organ
ize a branch of the woman's auxiliary
to the State Council of Defense.
A new company has been organized
for the purpose of developing a group
of mining claims in the Steeple Rock
district in New Mexico.
Governor Lindsey has extended executive clemency to Hugh Green and
Nestor Sanchez of Chavez, and Alvin
C. Ash of Grant county.
The Bethlehem Copper Company of
Steins has filed papers of Incorpora-Hoat Santa F6, giving Its author
ized capital as $1,000,000.
The educated Navajos at the Crown
Point agency have organized an association for the betterment and ad
vancement of the Indians.
Frank Scott, aged 38, committed
suicide at East Las Vegas by Jumping
head foremost into a small well at his
home east of the Santa F6 tracks.
A million dollars' worth of cattle
in one county which were said to
have escaped assessment, were report
ed to the State Tax Commission.
Twenty-fivconvicts went to the
Canyon de Chama to plant 600 acres
to corn and beans, the land being on
the estate of the late Thomas D.
Burns.
e

Crop conditions In most parts of
the state are reported fair by the
Santa F6 Weather Bureau.
A solid vein of silver, four feet thick
has been discovered on the Christmas
claim near Carrizozo. Assays show
values of several hundred dollars to
the ton.

FIVE

MILLIONS

PAST YEAR.

Increase , Nearly $400,000 Monthly
And Depositors Total 38.097 Compared With 31,574 Last Year.

Wnlin

NVwHtiniier I'lllon

Nw srvlr.

Santa Fe From May 1. 191G. to Mav
1..1917, the total resources of the
state banks of New Mexico Increased
from $11,424,243.08 to $IG.371,5?.).7G, a
total of Ji.9i7.3;ili.70.
The total de
posits Increased from $S,2(iO,4U5.2 4 to
$12,380,320.07, a total of $1,119,914.83.
Tbe total loans and discounts in
creased from $S,C71,829.C0 to $12,171,-002.9S, a total of $3,499,S33.38.
The
total number of depositors increased
from 31,574 to 38,097, a total of 0,523.
These figures, which further dem
onstrate the phenomenal growth of
state banking in New
Mexico, are
shown in the report of Stale Bank
Examiner George H. Van Stone, covering conditions at the close of business on May 1. and comparing these
conditions with statu. bank conditions
at the close of business May 1, 1910.
In the year state bank resources in
creased at the rate of more than $100,- 000 monthly.
The number of hanks
reporting whs GO, as against 52 a
year ago.
Men Can't .Fail If Women Help.

Estancla

large crowd assembled
hear Governor
and Mrs. Lindsey speak. The govern
or urged the registration of all per
sons w ithin the age limit far the selective conscription, which he explained thoroughly. He suld that those better qualified for the farm would be
placed there; those for the air, there;
those for the submarine, In that capacity. Mrs. Lindsey indicated thai
there was no chance for the men to
fail If the women stood by them. She
urged the greater production of food
and showed how economy could be observed to the great advantage of
America and her allies. She became
quite eloquent in an appeal for protection of the boys who are sent to
the front, from outside evils, savins,
"We are willing to give up our boys
for the nation, but not to
A

in the court house to

Made by machinery

fil tered

ed

in

every process :

Factories inspected by
pure food experts and
highly praised :

of
Contented employes,
whom perfection is the pride:
the
Such is WRIGLEVS
largest selling gum in NMHEI
the world.
Help appetiteanddigeatlon.
breath
Keeps teeth clean

weet.

Planting Beam and Spuds.
Hyer. Farmers in the vicinity of
Hyer and Venus are busily engaged In
the work of planting beans, in order
to do their share toward Increasing
the crop output of the country. This
Something Uunusual.
Using His Feet.
"Whom In the world dkl you take
"Well, was there anything unusual
neighborhood has gone in quite strong
lit the dinner lust night?" asked the
on beans the past few years, but there lancln? lessons from?"
will be a big increase in the acreage
'Trofessor Glide. And I must sny talkative wife.
he didn't complain llko you of my
"Yes, dear, I apoke," replied th
planted this year.
mere mnn.
Mopping on his feet."
"Oh, you did, did you."
"No, because you were pitying him
Planninj Prohibition Campaign.
Santa Fe The Women's Christian tor the use of his feet niul you're not
"Yes. dear. Vim know I don't get
a chance to Rpeak often."
Temperance Union, the
pa.vlug me."
League and all the other temperance
forces, held a rally at t he court house
With the exception of mmi the initio
Many a man who thinks he Is a polias a preliminary to organization for
tician is really n Joke.
the most contrary of animals.
a
the coming state campaign. Chief JusBBflffluTntimmmrmjfflrmiginnrimffltiJ
tice R. H. Manna, Governor Lindsey
and It. E. Farley were among the
iflfflTflM fnirmrTn umTnTtrnTOi iiTtimifi hTTTrrTi ii inmiiiili
speakers.

THw

Flavor Lasts

Residenta Pass Away.
East. Las Vegas Two old time residents of San Miguel county have answered the final summons. Nasarlo
Romero, aged 78 years, died after a
Mis. Lenor Sanchez de
long illness.
Gallegos, mother of former Sheriff
Gallegos, now a member of the
state senate, died at the advanved age
of 80 years.
Two

Old-Tim-

Guardsman Shot In Armory.
Henry Romero was shot
through the head and Instantly killed
by a bullet from an army automatic
Rain the National Guard armory.
mon Trujillo is held In conned ion
Both' men are
with the shooting.
members of Company K.

Santa Fe

This Car Is Worthy
of Your Confidence

Santa Clara Pueblos Increase Acreage.
Santa V6. Santiago Naianjo, the
sage of Santa Clara, and his wife,

came in from the Espanola valley and
reported that the Santa Clara pueblos
are greatly increasing the area under
cultivation on their 17.000-aergrant
r
as well as on their reservation along
The the Sanla Clara river.

You can buy a Saxon car secure in the knowledge that you are getting full value in tried
and proven motor car mechanism.

June ,')th will be one of the
days in American history.
governor and the council of defense
for the state requested every man to
Names Richardson Financial Agent.
register.
Santa F6. Governor Lindsey ap
State Engineer James S. French has pointed G. A. Illchardson financial
announced that the survey of the agent at Fort Sumner, de Huca county
eighty-sevemile road between El in place of (leorge V. Carr, who has
Paso and Alamogordo will be under- moved to I'ortales.
He also named
taken at once.
T. A. Muirhead of Tucumcari, and J.
Burglars blew open the Titsworth E. Johnson of Logan, additional finanCompany's safe at Capitan, twenty cial agents for Quay county.
miles east of Carrizozo, took more
than $500 In currency and several
Seven Counties Report Activities.
hundred dollars In checks and negotiSanla K. The State Council or Deable papers and escaped.
fense has heard from seven counties
Two detachments of Company G, of showing that activities are under way
the National guard, have been ordered to Increase the production of foodinto the field for police duty.
One stuffs In New Mexico. These counties
detachment, commanded by Capt. H. an- - all In the northern part of the
M. Peck, will relieve Texas guardsslate. Oiher counties, no doubt, are
men at Elephant Butte dam.
doing equally as well.
More than seventy homes for
Find Unknown Man Dead.
and others In the employ of Stag
Santa Fe The authorities were noCanon Fuel Company at Dawson,
eighteen miles from Cimarron, will be tified of the findi'ig of the body of a
man In the Cooper pasture near
built this summer.
not far from the Santa
Thomas McMillin, former chief of
police of Albuquerque, is to be assist- road. The body was badly
ant superintendent of the state penitentiary, to succeed Barney Spears,
Suet Mining Company for $22,000.
formerly of Gallup.
Santa Fe Suit for $22,250.60 was
John V. Conway, assistant state
filed in the District Court by A. W.
school superintendent,
narrowly es
caped death when the car in width Duy of Milwaukee against the Key
Mining Company In Ilio
he was trareling in Rio Arriba was
Arriba coun'v
hit bv a cloudburst.
red-lette-

safe-guard-

Ken-na-

stone-Bromid-

,

Saxon cars are built to win the confidence of
their owner and they do. But first they
must win the confidence of their builders
and this they could not if they embodied any
feature or any part of unproved worth.
So no Saxon principle of construction has ever
been changed until a better principle has fully
proved its greater value. And so no Saxon car
has ever embodied features of doubtful worth.
Saxon cars have simply been in a state of
transition, passing thru phase after phase of
gradual improvement without a break in production. They are refined from time to time,
"ot radically changed.
They art In the
volution.

They

fullest seniw of the phraae, products of
are developed rather than built.

Isn't thit thai kind of a car you want ona that you
can feel confident ii rigrit before you put down your
good money for It? If It is, then you want a Saxon.

Saxon Motor Car Corporation
Detroit, Michigan
There la etill tome good territory open for
Saion Dealers. For information you ahould
apply to

Carter Motor Company
Denver, Colo.

TO

THE
Cuervo Clipper

rendered a duet which was enjoyed
immie Loyd
by all. Littlo Mist
aud Mise Ruth Hamlet also rend
ered a duct which was vory fine.
1'iof. llaiht gave aim (me ti;mp-ernncPublished Kfcry Friday,
thoughts from the Sunday
si.bool
of May 20. several
ot the ladies rend clipping,
each
The
Publishing Co., conUininp a temuertinott
thought,
We (eel that dun was a day, well
W- FKIUJUSON,
spent lor the cuuso that is near and
dear to us. The; next meeting will
Editor And Manager.
be held at the home of Miss Lilly
l.yle on Sunday, July 1st.
Entered its second ohiss millet
Hiawatha.
e
on April lilli, 1908. ul the
at Cuervo, New Mexico,

Did you hear that
knock at the door? It's me.

Everything
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Pleasant Valley

The Continued Hturj nf Loon Ada,
and Current fcvwnla In and around
Cuervo.

j'j

Items.

10

The Cash Store can now serve
Every one is wishing for a good you with ice cream and all kind of
cold 10ft drinks'.
nun,
A. J F'utuer left hint Friday tor
Mr. Fitch ol Las VYuas arrived
tune hist tveuk ami will farm on bin Bishec, Arizona, hut btfore he left
tie handed 119 a dollar and instruct"Tutlur's farm.
us to "end tho Clipper to D. E.
ed
D. H. llolliind ol Knobb visited
Smith,
Muskogee, Okla.
at Mr. Ktllett'H, last week.
Notary Public at Clipper office,
and wife
Henry Woodward
E. A. Davis was here on limiwent to Santa Rosa, last Thurstless, Tuesday.
day.
VvYE. Kcllett of near Utile,
Hev.
Fletcher and wife will
Tuesin town 00 business,
we
Pleasant
at
preach
Valley, Sunday
v

Juueioth.

day.

Rotter lost two more cowa,
lail week.
Mr.

When

it

comes to aood shoos

glove, "borne to the Cash Store.

and

The price and pialily s right.
The friends ot Mr. Roy Wiley
Clark and Coleman Tucknesn
will he Klad to know that he will
were bmincus visitors in the- Cliptouch in the
School at 8anta

Hih

Kosii,

per ollice, Tuesday,

the coming winter.

Grandma Wilbura has

LET

the' Clipper man print your
befn on
next supply of stationery.

lif sick list.
Frank Cunningham is the new
Wesley Huffman returned home
car
driver for Judge Ilnrbin since
rOm Texas where he had betm the
hait left.
Dill
pant tew mouths at work,
I

Hugh lirimett bought the ChevSney is hero, from Texico, rolet
car of Clatk Cain's, Tueswhere he lias been visiting his parLcc

day.

ent.

Notary Public at Clipper office,
Fred
el Montcya visited
Ms i;irt tits, Sunday.
Prof. Kellett ami wife of the
Knobb
Mr. Joe Parson of Texas, is viscommunity, were among
m
those
Cuervo, Tuesday.
iting his brother, L. H. Parson.
cold
For
drinks or ice cream,
On Thursday,
May 3it, Mr. meet mo at The Cash
Store,
Oscar Arnold and Miss Ora Cypei t
Waddell
and
Peto
Harrison
Cap
wrru united in marriage at th M,
business
visitors
wpro
in Cuervo,
L piunoiiHge at Santa kfts.i by the
Jvv, Kegar, Mr. Arnold is one Tutmday.
anil Harrison TaySam
t)f Pleasant Valley's most popular
of
near True, had business in
young men. MissCypert ii the lor
til
Mrs. Win. Cuervo, Tuesday,
c;h;irmititf daughter
Hamlet of l'livinvitw community
Ads Bring You
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold will reside Pusiness. TRYONF!
on Mr. Arnold's homestead six
L L. HurnH became one of the
milts, Houtbeasl of l'lciiNimt Valley.
large family of Clipper readers,
They have the best wishus of the
Tuesday.
community. Tho following per-:;oNotary Pudlic at Clipper office,
attended the Arnold and Cy- Clark Cain autoed to Cuervo,
ort weddiug:
Mr. and Mrs, John
Tuesday.
Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Dow-- i
Downing,
Alex Potter of Variadero,
wan
ing, Mis Carrie Woodward, .Mr.
Fruuk George, and May Wood-ivitrd- . een in Cuervo, Monday and took
occasion to put his Clipper dates
a notch,
On Sunday June 3rd, about nine- up
go to the Cash
ty friends of Mr. L. R. IlaiRht, When in Cuervo,
leathered at his home) where a Store for your ice cream and cold
drinks.
f'oucitiful dniuer was
in his

spread

houor.

one fcele glad that
vehuvi: as fine and jilted man in

Ewy

Bright llagley recoived a
Tuesday morning, announcour midst as Mr. ll.ught. llo is ing the death of his mother.
always ready to help in anything Notary Public at Clipper office.
Hint will be a benefit to the
b. B. Tadlock was a business
llo also gives "King Avisitor at the' Clipper office, (Wd-ntsdalcohol'' a knock whenever the
tele-grai-

n

com-rr.ntiii-

is

mr-trw-

.

d

111

Cul-wrl-

ent

in

this

line,

and

l,

we predict

they will be tre.it help in gaining
National prohibition. Th following small girl, each rendered a
fine temperance recitation: Dess-itKeeter, IiH'ta Grsgg, Lerno
Huflmao, Iviiih Hamlet, ami'
Jim-rwt-

L

d.

Mn McCain

at!

S'hj

-

019077

NEIHGME

this week.

getting dry

J.

out

our way. We are needing rain
badly.
Crops aren't growing very fast
hut we hope to get a good rain
soon.
Everybody is working hard. It's
either work or go to war.
Every
one eeems to prefer the work.
Buster Eauley and Raymond
Armstrong helped Ed Lng repair his windmill, Monday
Miss Oinn Keeter visitxd Mins
Eva Giaf;, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Fluitt visited homefolks, Tuesday.
Mr. Armstrong was a caller at
Mr, Bolyn's, one day hist week.
Lum Cook and Paschal Keeter
visited in Santa Rosa, Wednesday.
Coleman Tuckness, brother of
Clark Tucl.ness, ia working for
Torn Lewis, nt present.
Grady Keeter is very busy farming. Grady is out early and late,
and is a very industious young
man.
Mr. beney left P'riday night for
Liberal, Kan., to visit his wife,
who has been in the hospital there
for some time.
Mitis Pauline Easley is visiting
her Sister, Mrs. Fluitt, this week.
" Pete
Dockery was a caller at
Mr. Armstrong's Monday.

M.

Smith and wife.

S.

B. Tad

lock' L. N. Ash and wife, J, L.
Hall, Bro. and sister Sell and
daughter went to Ft Sumner Thu.
J. F. Weatherbee is sick at this

my wife

d-

(Hi

Tuesday is the day for our boys
Oh! how our hearts
go out to God to save our dear
bays. There are so many sad
homes on iiccount of the awful
NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER A3 C00D.
war sin has brought to our land.
Pur.iiastlhf "NEW HOME" and vou ill have
Bro. Self preached at Mt Zion, a liip nrt n the price you Kt0 rl he elimination nt
i j.nir expense hy Miprnur workmanship and nest
maurlal insures
iisliti'
".r'.ire i't niiiii- Sunday, to a large, congregation. wum
lnsift rat havinrthe "NEW HOME".
cost,
He read the 23d Psalm for his lesWARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
wurld uvrr fur superior sewing qmiKtiet.
son and preached from the ten Kihtwii ihiTVtrisoiJ
iiudtr a::y cihrr mime.
He also preach- THE NEW HOME SEWIN3 MACHINE C00RANGE,MASS.
commandments.
ed to the children. His subject The New Home Sewing MechintCo.,
was love. His text was John 1 5 1 5
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

7T

to register.

--

f

;

DEALER

Liberty Hill Sunday school
visited Mt. Zion Sundad school,
The

WANTED

Sund:iy, and we had a hno school
and good lessons. Tho Mt. Zion
school will be w ith us in our S. S.
soon. Wo think it is good for S.S.
to visit each other. We invite the
Abbott School to be with us any
Sunday.
Let's strive to make our S. S. be
on the
to the glery of God, net just a
to go, to pass the time away. The
Mr. Magill and family were seen
more we study our lessons and
in our neighborhood, Wednesday.
rend the Bible the mere we want
0
Miss Mamie Keetr and Mr, Dee to re:id and
study.
married
at
Clark were happily
Globe, Aiiz., on May 23. Miss
Countless resorts in the
Mamie is the charming daughter
woods and lake region of
She
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Renter.
Northern Iowa, Minnesoat
school
has been
teaching
ta, Wisconsin, Michigan,
Vaughn, the past two winters She
and numerous famous
is a very bright and industrous
outing places along the
young lady and deleaves much
Atlantic Coast
praisa for her good work. She is
Reasonable expense,
recommended highly as a good
round-tri- p
low
fare and
teacher, She leavas many friends
hotels
fit
to
every
purse.
at
both hore and
Vaiighu, and at
us
Let
where
tell
you
woman's
the
Cardui,
just
in
the
state.
many other placos
Mrs.
Wilto
and
see
to
what
tonic, helped
go,
Mr. Clark is one of Arizona's
liam Eversole, of Hazel
how little it costs. See
most promising young men,
Patch, Ky. Read what
or write
ticket
she writes: "1 had a
I am sure all of their friends
general breaking-dow- n
will join us in wishing them very
J. A. GTEWART
of my health. I was in
fortune
much happiness and good
General Pftajger Agat
bed for weeks, unable to
Kaasaa City, Ma.
in their married life. They are
get up. 1 had such a
and
weakness
Ariz.
home
at
their
dizziness,
Miami,
making
. . . and the pains were
Safety and Service First
Miss Enter Scuey visited at Mr.
very severe. A friend"
Gramtnont's last week.
told me I had tried everyMr. and MrB. Ed Dudley visited
thing else, why not
B. G. YOUNG. ASent,
Cardui?. . . I did, and
at the home P. M Armstrong,
45
Cuervo.N. M.
saw
was
soon
it
helping
Sunday afternoon.
12
me . . . After
bottles,
Mr. Cain has been farming to
I am
strong and well."
boat the band.. 11 finished plantDr. A. A.
ing hia crop last week.
two
Mrs. W. E. Lang made
PHYSICIAN AND
trips to Cuervo, after feed, hint
SURGEON
week.
Phone No.
Mr. Holland and Mr. Kellett, of
At tho Drugf Store
north of Cuervo, were viniting in
Will Practice in CuervO and
our community, Tuesday.
Country.
if this looks and sounds good
we may come again. We think
The Woman's Tonic
Dr. Frederic Jacobson says 7530
the Clipper is a splendid paper; of
of women need Phosphates
com so wo couldu.t expect it to he
Do you feel weak, dizotherwise with such a fine man to
to give them Strong, Healworn-ouIs
zy,
your
put it out.
lack of good health caused
thy, rounded figure and to
so
My biscuits are burning,
from any of the comavoid Nervous break
must go.
plaints so common to
down. Thousands or
A Rose iu the Cactus.
women? Then why not
women.grow strong
(Indeed this looks and sounds
give Cardui a trial? It
in .Nature's way.
if
is
to
Editor
tho
be
the
do
should surely
for you
good,
and
the
is
it
cordhas
done
so
for
what
gentleman
judge,
"Consider the Lilies of the Field,
ially invited to come again, but
many thousands of other
How They Grow."
women w ho suffered it
at the ptioe of Hour she can't afford
The lifeot Hie lily (s liut a Jew weeks' or
should help you back to
to let her biscuits burn, Ed.)
montlis, The life of man is "three score years

Spend Your
Vacation
this Summer

Northern
Lake

SICK

Women

JT"-..- -'

San ford,
9.

t?

1

health.
Ask some lady friend
who has taken Cardui.
Sha will tell you how it
helped her. Try Cardui.

Liberty Hill Items.
W. F. Weatherbee aad family
visited at J. L. Hall's Saturday
night and Sunday.
Bon Hall visited homefollc 261I1
lko. and sister Fletcher filled

their appointment

here

All Druggists

Sunday

and Sunday uight.
A. J Avant Ind family and J.
W. Nicholson and family took
dinner at T. C. McCutchen's bun,
Win. Hall and family spent the
nesday.
with his parents.
Mrs. , F. Weatherbee and VeW. J. battles was a business
ra Hall are spending the week at
visitor in town, Wednesday.
New Mexico has long boasted of J. L. Hall's.
Mrs. T. C. McCutchen spent a
her numbers of registered stock,
at Mrs. Cope's this week,
day
but now she can boast of hor numMrs. J. F. Weatherbee, Mrs, J,
erous registered young men.
L. HU, Mrs. L. N. Ash aud Mis.

Department of the Interior, U. S. Lnd
Office at Santa Fe, N. M., May 3, 1917.
Js'otiee is hereby given that Villiam
P.P. Hester, of Juan deDioa, N. M.,who
on May 24, 1913, made Homestead Entry,
No. 019077, forNWVTU, Pec. (5, and 54
SW.i,
SEWiVeU, NEliSVl'lt,
Section 5, Towmhip 7 N"., Range 24 E.,
N. M. P. Meridian, lias filed notice of
intention to make final three-yeaproof
lo establish claim to the lan 1 abdve
srribed, befor- - J. F. Harbin, U. S. Conv
missloner, at Cuervo, New Mexico, on
the 17th day of July, 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J. W. Nicholson, M, It. Nicholson, N C.
HtilTand C. D. Woodard,. all of Juan de
Dios, N. M.
Francisco DelgaJo, Register.-P May 11.
L P June 8. 1917.
r'

writing.
Prayer meeting was well attended at this place.
Wallace Buchanan is visiting
"
Llzie Hall.

op-

artunity prenensitNelf, and th
Knocks are not light onus by ii.iy
F. Ferguson wus in town on
l usiucse, Wednesday.
After the dinner was
with, the ldis of the V.
Notary Public at Clipper office,
C. T. U. presentd a fine temperP, M. Armstrong was among
ance program. The following
those
on business,
Cuervo,yotinjj IddTes presented some ol Wednesday.
tht'ir fine temperance reading:
la Gragg, Nunniu
Notary Public at Clipper office.
i!ises
'
tJ. K. Dudley of southeast ot
aod Ora Leo LoyJ. Tliene
ycHiiij; ladies show a very line tal- town, was seen in Cuervo, Wed,

MT1CE FOR PUBLICATION

Kd A6h spent Tuesday evening
with Mrs. Tom Ash.
Mrs V. 0. Hobbs and children
a
with Mrs. J. K. Luna,
gentleman spent day

Ccder Valley Items.

e

under the Act
M.rch, 1879.

CUX1V0 CUPFUL

YOUR PATRON AGE
my store is proof of
satisfaction of my
prices and quality of
goods, and as proof of
my appreciation I
shall continue to treat
of

right.

you

ami ten." lint to live one s 'life In lis fullness
n omen like Hie lily, must be nourished by those
same vital airmen ts which rature providvs for
noiirlshinit every lir inn thine: and these inolude
the valuable Phosphate so often htckhu' In the
Is
usual food we eat today,
rich In these wonderful elements. It contuini
them in concentrated tablet form which is easy
to take anil quickly assimuluted and absorbed
into the sv stem, ud1 from youth to old age.
builds and rebuilds body and brain in beuutif ul
harmony with Nature's perfect plan, "That's
why" Arsro Pliosiitiate mikes sood solid llesh
u"d muscles.
contSPECIAL NOTICE: Ai
ains Natural phosphates which thousands of
physicians are preseriliini: daily to build up
thin. pale, colorless women to irive them rosy
ill cells, red lips, and a beautiful complexion.
Many cases have been reported where women
have increased their weit'hi from IS to 85 lbs.
w ith a few weeks
treatment, and any woman
who desires a well rounded and developed
Conn, should

secure

from

their

AruKirtst.

this

new druit which is inexpensive and is dispensed hy any reliable driiKirtst with or without a
If your drut'Klst will
doctor's preserlptton.
not supply j oil, send al.Oo to the Argo Lubora
turies. 10 t'orsyih St.. Atlanta, Ga.. and they
will send you a two weeks treatment by
3
Adv.
return trail.

Henry Wilson,

At the A.

C.

Smith old stand.

Notary I'ublic at Clipper office.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
020791

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
ofTice at Santa Fe, N. M., May 2, 1917.
Notice is hereby
given that iote G,
Chaves, of Juan de Dios, N. Mex., who,
on Mnr. 20, 1914, made Enlarged homestead Entry, No. 020791, for NWNEl,,
Sec. 23, Township 8N.
Range 2iE., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make three-yea- r
Prool, to establish claim to the land
described, betore Frank N.Page, U,
S. t'oiumissiour, at Puerto de Luna, New
Mexico, on July 16, 1917..
Claimant names as witnesses"
Hi lario Lucero.
Victoriano Fajardo,
Antonio Chaves, and Prudencio Duran,
all of Juan de Dios, N. M.
Francisco Delgado, Register.
L. P. June 8. 1917.
F.P., Mav 11,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
020331 '

Department of the InUrior,
Office at Santa Fe, N. M.

U. S.

Land

May 3, 1917.

Notice is hereby given that Will,
iam E. Lang,hcir of Eugene M. Lang,
deceased, of Cuervo, N. M., who On Dec.
3, 1913, made Homestead
ajipliction
No. 020351,

for SWiNE1',,

SE14 Sec. 13,

EMsNBr,, NWVjNEV.LSec. 21. T.
R.24F... N M P
1.. fil.J

9N..
MpJI.
notice of intention to make three-yea- r
proof to establish claim to the land abora
described, before J. F. Harbin, U. S.
Commissioner, at Cuervo, N. M,, on 17th
day of July, 1917.

Claimant names as witnesses:
A. Kei'tcr.
J. II. Easley
and I.F. Scuey, all of Cuervo, N. M.
Francisco Delgado. Register.
L. P. June 8, 1917.
F.P.May 11,
A. C. Cuiu,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
02U39-0:S83-

1

Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
Office at Santa Fe, N.
M.;
May 3, 1917.
Notice is hereby given that Porfirio
of Elvira, N. M., wh
Lopez
on
June 8, 1914, made Homestead Entry,
No.021139,forSW4.Sec. 11, and on Feb.
17, 191d, made Addl. Homestead Entry
No. 1)25831 for SE'iNW'4,
NliiNW,
Sec. 11, and NE'.4NE!4 Sec. 10, Township
5
N.,
E., N. M.
P.
Range 23
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make final
Proof to establish claim
to the hind above described, before
J. F. Harbin, U. S. Commissioner at
Cuervo-- ,
N. M on July 17, 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Josu R. Ronguillo, Visenlo Quintana
Sito uldcz and Espirinou Espinosa
all of Elvira, N. M.
Francisco Dclgado, Register,
F. T. May 11,
L. P. June 8, 1917.
.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
01173-02374-

Department of the lutcrior, U. S.
Land office at Santa Fe, N. Mex.,
June 4,1917.
Notice it hereby given that Felix
Montano of Cuervo, N. M., who, on June
13, 1911, made Homestead application
No. 021173, for NWU, Section 28, aud
on May
1'5, made AddT. Homestead
apdicalion No. 023713 for NEi. Sec.
28, Township 11 N., Range 24
E.,1
N. W.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make final three-ye- ar
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before J. F. Harbin,
U. S. Commissioner, at Cuervo, N.
Mex.,
on the 3d day of August, 1917.
Claimant names aa witnessess:
Patricio Quintana,
Pablo Quintana,
Cosine Quintana. and Eligio Gallegoi,
all of Cuervo, New Mexico.
Francisco Dclgado, Register.
L. P., July 6.
F.P., June 3,
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